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Government Will 
Prosecute Sugar 

Price Jugglers 
PREP PADDLERS HOUSE TO TAKE 
BREAK RECORDS EARLY VOTE ON 

Monarchist Plot To 
Overthrow German 

Government Fails 
BUSINESS MEN 
TRY TO SETTLE 
RUHR PROBLEM 

(By United News) 
Washington, March 23- Prompt ac

tion in r unning. down the cause of 
the recent jumping sugar prices and 
prosecution of those found responsi
ble is promised by t he department 
of justice. 

I (By United News ) 

IN TWO EVENTS MEDICAL BILL ar:~:I::' h~darc~g:!ze~er:a~IO:o: 
Financiers And Radi
cals Advance Solution 
While Governments 

Stand Pat 
(By United News) 

London, Mar. 23.-0ne (,f the 
most singulal' situations on record 

A vigorous inquiry began Friday 
by officials of the department who 
it was disclosed have been investi
gating the situation for nearly a 
month along general lines. 

Announcement of some steps by 
has arisen in connection with the the department are expected shortly 
Ruhr ' crisis--the constituted govern- following conferences with its offi
ments of the world powers are cials, with Secretary Roover and 
standing pat on their policies or Basil Manly, heads of the People's 
lack of policies, while radjcals on LegislatiYe Service, whose charges 
one hand and financiers on the of sugar gambling on a large scale 
other are attempting, each in their started actiVe inquiry by Federal of-
own way, to settle the embroglio. ficials here. 

While laboritc and socialist mem-

Keen Rivalry Develops Friends Of $2,225,000 
Between Two Des Appropriation Meas-

Moines Teams ure Force Fight 
In Meet Into Open 

Two Iowa interscholastic swim- Des Moines, March 23-Fr iends of 
ming records were shattered last the bill to appropriate $450,000 a 
night in the preliminaries of t he year for f ive years t o build a new 
third annual high school swimming medical school for the University of 
meet. The records broken were t he Iowa at Iowa City fearing that it 
100 yard back stroke and the plunge would be lost if the · delay to consider 
for distance marks. Ihrig of Wes it was cont inued, forced the fight 
Des Moines high broke the record in out into the open today, and the 
t he 100 yard back stroke by swim- house of representatives after a 
ming t he distance in 1 minute 20 1-5 warm debate voted to place the bill 
seconds. The old record was held on the calendar for eal'ly action. 
by Shaffer of West Des Moines at It was regarded by the legislators 
1 minute 22 seconds. Corn of North 
Des Moines high smashed the record 
in the plunge for distance by plung
ing the full sixty feet in 44 3·5 sec
onds. The former record was held 
by Moon of Wes Des Moines high 
who last year plunged 56 feet. 

as a test vote that seemed to insure 
the ultimate passage of the bill. 

bers of the British, French, Belgian 
and German parliaments were in 
Berlin Friday conferring on a plah 
of setUing the Franco-Geiman ili!

passe, the leading financiers of thb \ 
world attending the conference of 
the International Chamber of Com· 
merce at Rome also discussed a way 
out of a bad situation. 

POINCARE AND 
COMMUNIST IN 

NEAR BATTLE The preliminaries last night de· 
veloped into a dual between East 
and West Des Moines with honors 

Fist Fight N an'owly I split about even. Indications are 
A velted As Insults ~ that competition between these two 

The measure had been tied up in 
the appropriations committee by a 
rule passed some months ago, that all 
appropriation bills for state instl~
tions should be reported by the com
mittee at once. There were fifteen 
voes in the committee to report out 
the medical school bill and only 
twelve against it, but the two-thirds 
of the committee necessary to sus
pend its rule could not be mustered. Fly Over Ruhr .1 schools will be extremely keen in 

. the finals. Last night West Des 
Question Moines qualified five men who won 

By Hudson Hawley 

overthrow the republican government 
at the end of t.his month . but the 
coupe has been f rustrated according 
to Herr Severing, Prussian minister 
of the interior. 

Severing, who addressed the Prus
sian Diet Friday, made the direct 
charge t hat General Erich Luden
dorff, one of the popular heroes 
during the war, and Adolph Hit tler, 
leader of t he German fascisti, had 
planned for an uprising of their 
national istic supporters. 

The minister stated that the evi
dence was unearthed from docu
ments seized from Major Von Hen
ning, Doctor Von Graefe, and Dr. 
Wulle, aU deputies in the Germlln 
Reichstag. They were arrested with 
seventeen other alleged conspirators. 

NOTED SCIENTIST 
SPEf KS MONDAY 

Doctor Dempster Will Give Tech
nical Lectul'e On 

"Tsotopes' , 

Dr. A. J. Dempster of the Uni· 
Yersity of Chicago, well known in
vcstigatol' iIi the field of chemistry, 
will give a lecture here Monday at 
7:30 p. m. in the lecture I'oom in the 
u!IYsics building. 

NEW GAS MAY 
REPLACE ETHER 

AS ANESTHETIC 
Chicago University. Doc

tor Uses Ethylene In 
Operation With 

Success 

(By United Press) 
Chicago, Mar. 23.- A new anes

thetic which in the opinion of Iea\~

ing Ch icago surgeons may entirell ' 
replace ethel' and laughing gas ill 
surgical operations, has been dis
covered in "ethylene" by Dr. Arno 
B. Leuckhardt of Chicago Univer· 
sity. 

Ethylene, according to one sur
geon, was used by him ill perform
ing a minor head operatioll. Until 
the patient came out irJm under 
the influence of the gt\3 hi3 expl·es· 
sions of satisfaction included the 
declaration that he did not know 
he had been "under." I'hi'; surgeon 
then performed two major opera
tions with the same resul;. 

Dr . Dean Lewis of the staff of 
the Presbyterian hospital recently 
removed a tumor from a patient's 
back, using ethylene as an anes· 
thetic\ after it had been tried by the 
othet surgeons, and reported that he 
had obtained unusually satisfactory 
results. 

The gl'eat importance of ethylene, 
according to Dr. Leuckhardt is the 

Thus the upper and lower strata 
of the industrial order-the rich 
who are hardest hit when interna
tional complications reach such a 
state that business is stagnated
are trying to solve a problem which 
their governments apparently are 
impotent to thrash out. 

'fhe delegates to the Chamber of 
Conunerce convention in Rome rep
resenting the leading bankers and 
business men of the civilized nan 
tions of the world Friday adopted 
the plan put forward by Fred L. 
Kent, of the Bankers' Trust com-

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Paris, March 23-Insults were 

hurled and fist fights narrowly avert· 
ed when Premier Poincare and Dep
uty Andre Berthon, a communist, 
clashed in the chamber of deputies 
concerning credits fOl' the Ruhr oc-

ten places. East Des Moines quali· 
fied seven men, but their men won 
only ten places also, the same num
ber as their rivals, Wes Des Moines. 
Clinton was third last night with 
three men qualified for four places. 

The vote in the house to put the 
bill on the calendar was 69 to 34. 
'L'he appropriation must be met if the 
state is to obtain the $2,225,000 gift 
recently offered by the Rockefeller 
foundation and the General Educa
tion board. The combined gift and 
state !lPPI'opriation totaling $4,500,-
000 if enlized will be used to build 

Prof. George W. Stewart, head of 
the department of physics, said of absence of any toxic effects where 

it is used. There is neither any ac-

cllpation. 

lJany, New York, and others of the Shouting "lial'," "traitor," 
American delegation. "blackguard" the premier and 

The American plan suggested radical deputy surged towards 
that if the government saw fit to another, faces white with anger 
call a conference of business men fists clenched. 

Save for tbe two events in which 
records were broken the times 
marked up in the various numbers 
were somewhat slow. Despite the 
fact that there was considerable com

and 
the petition in the 40 yard dash, twenty 

one 
and 

men competing, the best time in this 
event was a full half second slower 
than the state record while some of 
the heats were still slower. 

Since there are but five teams 
entered in the 160 yard relay no 
preliminaries were run in that event 
last night. This event will be run 

new medical buildings and a hospi
talon the west side of the river at 
Iowa City. 

DoctOI' Dempster: "A decade or more 
age. we thought we knew that the 
table of chemical elements I'epre
&ented in each case a single sub
stance, but physical experiments 
;lave compelled us to modify our no
lions. Today We kno\v that anum-

At present the college of medicine bel' of the so-called elements consist 
is in cramped quarters, and the uni- , of a mixture differing slightly in 
versity hospital is much too small to 2.tomic weight. The3e substances are 
properly care fOl the sta~ patients called "isotopes." Doctor Dempster 
who come there for treatment. Uni- iR one of the two best k: :own inves
versity alumni and faculty members t igators in this field." 
believe that with the increased facil- The subject of the lecture :.1onday 
ities for expansion which the huge night will be "Isotopes." The lecture 
gift would provide the state of Iowa wiJI be technical, but will be of in
will contain within a few years one terest to advanced students in science 

tion on the heart nor tendency to 
nausea.· The patient may eat and 
drink even before an operation 
withou t danger of discomfort. 

If ethylene succeeds in taking the 
place of ether or laughing gas Sur
geons say most of the trying and 
annoying phases of minor opera
tions will be eliminated. 

to bring the world out of chaos the While they were closely engaged 
Chambers of Commerce of all na- Poincare and several of his friends 
tions would co-operate. Adoption of declared they overheard Berthon ac
the American proposal was geneI" CUSe the premier of being the tool 
a lly considered a hint from the cap- of deputy Lion Daudet, a royalist 
tains of industry to their l'espective and the owner of the newspaper 
governments that a business men's L'Action Francaise. 

off tonight along with 
the other events. 

the finals in of the g'reatest medical centers in said Professor Stewart. Doctor Demp-

Dr. Leuckhardt explained that 
ethylene is a gas with a slightly 
sweetish odor, and well known 
chemically. It is a constituent of 
ordinary " laughing gas," and when 
in an impure state and mixed with 
oxygen it will explode. Hence SOllle 
degr~e of care must be observed in 
its use, he warned. 

parley would be advisable. 

The plan, on which Kent spoke, 
set forth that reparations should be 
set at a figure determined on Ger
many's ability to pay; that inter
allied debts be fixed at the ability 
to pay and the prospect of future 
earnings; that balanced budgets 
should be the first requisite of na
t ional credit; and that the security 
of nations bhould be guaranteed so 
that money would be saved 0 11 a1'm
aments. 

Ramsay MacDonald, leadel' of the 
British labor par ty, is the sponsor 
for the movement among the radi
cals of the European governments. 
It was at his suggestion that labor
ites and. socialists journeyed to Del'
lin to talk over a . feasible plan with 
the socialists of the German reich
stag. 

Although the labor-socialist pro
gram has not taken 'the definite 
form that the financiers' ideas have 
it is known that part of the fo rmer 
plan includes calling on "he League 
of Nations to thrash out the mat
ters. 

As these conference~ were in 
progress, Premier Borll'" Law of 
Britain was continuing hb policy 
of "benevolent neutrali ty" and de
nying that the governmen ~ WIIS cr.n
ducting seeret peace nCl(otiation8; 
Premier Poincare wa~ as keell for 
more credits from his French cham
ber of deputies to maintl.lin the ar
Illy of 100,000 in tho nuhr !\Ild 
Rhineland and reiterating that Ger
many must submit; Chancellor C UM 

was firm in his attitu.de that lho 
French would be beaten in the coal 
war by his policy of passive resis
tance, and then United States amI 
other countries as far as the gov-
ernments were 
holding aloof. 

concerned, were 

The summaries: 
the United States. ster will speak Monday at 4:00 

"You're Daudet's prisoner," Poin
care said Berthon to ld him. "I do 
not know what blackmail he exercises 
over you. Deputy Daudet prepared 
documents against you and your 
family." 

Most of the deput ies were not close 
enough to Poincare anu Berthon to 
hear what the latter was reported as 
having said but the premier shouted : 

40 'yard dash-P reJ iminaries : 
Fi.J:st heat: First, Ungles (West 

Des Moines); second, Woodward 
(East Des Moines). Time 209·10 
seconds. 

Second heat: First, McClintock 
(University High). second, J oseph 
(East Des Moines) . Time 20 9-10 
seconds. 

(Cont inUed on page 4) 

"He da:ed to sa~ he had ~gainst ,Ohio State Women 
me abommable eVldence whlch I 
feared would be published. He lied." To Have Intramural 

Friends of Poincare sprang to 
their feet moving menacingly against 
the communists who kept their seats. 

Amid the tumult Berthon shrieked 
"I did no say it!" 

"You lie," yelled M. Aginot, the 
minister of war who towered above 
all the others. 

Field Day May 19 

Ohio State University Lantern, 
Columbus, Ohio- An intramural field 
day for women when final s in base
ball and in sorority tennis matches 
will be played off, will be held May 
19 under the direction of the W. A. 
A. Field and track events of al\ 

Previous to this Vaillant-Courtur- sorts will be features of the program. 
ier, another communist made the Miss Gladys Palmer of the depart
charge that Poincare was responsible ment of physical education, who was 
for the deliberate assassination of in charge of the intersorority basket

Indoor Golf Course 
Is Popular; Many 

Practice Driving 

Professors and students have been 
using the new indoor golf course at 
the men's gymnasium for t he past 
week. This is the fi rst season that 
the Univel'Sity has supplied the 
equipment for such a sport and 
many are taking advantage of it. 

\ Th<J equipment consists of a can
vas backstop with the various holes 
indicated on the surf ace. Wire 
screens on the top and sides of the 
driveway keep the balls from roll
ing out of the COUl'l:je, The one 
practicing drives stands on a small 
platform with 'a rubber surface and 
drives his ball from a brussels mat 
into the backstop. 

The course is for those who wish 
to get theh' drives going good. be
fore the outdoor season opens. 

French officers in the Ruhr. Poin- ball. tournam~nt, is pl.anning a series JA)wer Temperature 
care in reply declared he was pre- of mtersororlty tenms games. Re-
paring to prosecute the communists garding the possibility of an inter- To Take Place Of 
for their traitorous action in the sorority baseball tournament, Miss Warm Wave Today 
Ruhr. Lydia Clark, head of the women's 

So disorderly did the session be
come that Deputy Landry, the pre
siding officer, put on his hat which 
was the signal that the session had 
adjourned. 

The pI'emier was given a big ova
tion when the proceedings were re
sumed. Berton took the floor and 
declared that if he had pronounced 
the words credited to him he regret
ted his ·action. He told Poincare 
that he had not intended to outrage 
him. Landry then ruled that in 
view of Berthon's apology a vote of 
censure of the communist members 
was not in order. 

division of the department of phy
sical education, said: "I don't see 
any reason why we should not have 
sorority baseball games." 

An average of 51 percent of the 
girls in sophomore gym classes had 
joined the W. A. A., a report f rom 
the membership drive shows. "We 
expect to have at least from 250 to 
300 members when the f inal reports 
are in," said Ruth Smith, Agr-2, 
cnainnan of the drive. 

Two sororities have joined the W. 
A. A. with 100 per cent of t heir 
membership. They are Alpha Delta 
Pi, winner of the intersorority bas
ketball tout'Dament, and Delta Zeta. 

Iowa City and Iowa University 
people gave a sigh of relief yester
day. Balmy skies, gentle breezes, 
greening grass, slushy st reets-all 
!fave evidence of t he incoming of the 
season of seasons, spring ! The 
temperature over 50 degrees , and a 
warm breeze, with just 11 touch of 
chill caDle from the south. 

WeaLher in st01'0 for today does 
not appeal' to be spri nglike. Cloudy 
weather and a lower temperature 
was promised late las t night to take 
the plaee of the warm wave. Prof. 
Reilly is strong for bettel' weather 
fro~ now on, however. 

o'clock on "Light Emission from 
Canal Rays," a subject even more 
technical, but the lecture will be 
open to the public. 

It's Not the 
Play; It's The 

Bold Publicity 
Daily Northwestern, Evanston, Ill. 

- One front tooth knocked com
pletely out, the spilling of nl1lch 
blood, screetching, swearing and 
scratching, all these were mild ac
companiments of an an imlltl'd 10-

hearsal last evening of "Cheati nll' 
Cheaters," the junior class pl~y 

which is to be presented on l<'ridny 
and Saturday evenings at the Ev
anston Woman's club-prl' ! i:l~d to
night 's rehearsal does not take too 
large ' a toll! 

Last night's casualties took place 
in the third act when the eighte311 
actors, armed with their guns, be
came too realistic. Larry Horton, 
the leader of a gang' of crooks, 
was engaging Ed Settles, detect ive, 
assisted by Lloyd ' Trcsize and 1:on 
Salhoun in battle. Settles threw 
one good tooth to the air while 
Larry Hor ton nu rsed a cut, bruised 
a.nd bleeding elbow: 

The ambulance has been ordered 
to remain a t the stage door during 
tomorrow night's performance, and 
Leona rd Haded, mr/ 1ager, has sent 
out a hurry call for understudies so 
as to be prepared in case of emer-
geney. 

University Soph 
Is Now Candidate 

For Mayor's Job 

Kansas City, Mar. 23._ u Tub" 
Wyatt, captain of last yea r's foot
ball team a t the Un ive rsity of Kan
sas City, at present a sophomore at 
that school, may soon be mayor of 
Kansas City, Kansas, a city of over 

100,000. It all started as the re
sult of a mere prank and devel
oped like a fairy tale. 

~ "Tub"-his pseudonym-is T. Lam
bert-was entered in the mayoralty 
race by students as a University 
joke. Voters and newspapers began 
discussing Wyatt as a possibility, 
and he ranks perhaps at the pres
ent time as the most popular of any 
of the candidates. There are no 
party lines to pull the vote one way 
or another. The University sopho
more stands an excellent chance to 
land the big position which pays 
$4,000 per year. 

JANSE ON ANOTHER 'TEAlI 

Leslie Mann, coach of the Indiana 
basketball team, picked a conference 
basketball t eam, and paired Jansa 
with Nyikos at forward positions 
on his first group. He placed, Bur
gi tt and Funk on his second team, 
and Hicks all his third team. 

MURR.A. Y WILL PREAOH 

With never less than s ix players Dr. A. L. Mur ray, editorial writer 
on the stage at one time, save for of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, will 
an occasional t wo or three minu tes, preach a Palm Sunday sermon 
there is absolutely continual action "Jesus in the Pageant 01 Life" at 
throughout the play, according to the Trinity Church, College and 
LeRoy Prinz, director. I n addition, Gilbert street tomor row at 10 :46 
Lhe cast is composed of practically II. m. The choir will slng Palm 
new talent. i Sunday music. 

-
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Gamma Phi Beta 
The members of Gamma Phi Beta 

will entertain tonight at the Burk
ley hotel at a fOJ'mal dinner dance. 
Mrs. eGorgianna Buel and Coach and 
Mrs. Howard H. Jones will be the 
chaperons. 

4 :10 in room 110, school of music. 
Meeting of botany club in l'oom 

206, 01<1, science building at 4 :10. 
Meeting of geology club in l'oom 

108, old science building, at 4 :10. 
Meeting of Humanist club at home 

of Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Carver. 
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Every Wonlan Needs I 
I 

a Suit for Easter 
Whitby Party 

Whitby literary society entertained 
at a party in L. A. drawing room 
Thursday evening. The following 
program was given: piano solo by 
Verda Walters A4 of Tipton, read
ing by Mary Vetter A2 of Grant, a 
talk by Verda James A3 of Boone, 
and a reading by Evelyn E. Houck 
A2 of Bellevue. 

chaperon the dance at the Cotillion 
tonight. 

igma Chi Formal 

The members of Sigma Chi enter- LAST CHANCE TO 
tained last night at a formal dinner 

Legion ' dance, given. at the Pagod~ tea shop. REGISTER TODAY 
The decoratIOns were Chmese, car-

Ea ter comes this yeat' on 
April first. J t1st the set~ .. on 
for wearing a Suit so why 
not make a point of having 
your in time for tile par
ade. Not only that but in 
choo ing before Easter you 
\l.1'e afo; ured the lUO t com
plete di plays and there', 
nothing in the e price' to 
hinder anyone from choos-

ried out in blue and gold. One of The dance at the American Legion 
hall tonight will be chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Travis. 

the features of the party was a solo '\.''''0 
dance given by Miss Van Camps, ' of 

Special Proposals Placed 
Bcfore Voters At City 

Election Monday 

Beta Alumni Entertained 

Pi Beta Phi 
The members of Pi Beta Phi will 

'entertain at a tea dance this after
noon at the chapLer house in honor 
of their new initiates. Miss Esther 
Hocamp and Mrs. Quick will chap
eron· 

Varsity 

Des Moines. Eddie Rich's orchestra 
furnished the music for dancing. 

Mr. R. H. Fitzgerald and Prof. 
and Mrs. D. O. McGovney were the 
chaperons of the evening. 

P. E. 0.'8 Entertain At Tea 
The University P. E. O.'s enter

tained the Iowa City chapter 2 of 
P. E. 0 ., the women and wives of 

The town alumni of Beta Theta Pi 
were entertained at a dinner at the 
chapter house Thursday night by the 
active members of the chapter. The 
evening was spent with bridge and 
a smoker. The guests were Preston 
C. Coast, William O. Coast, Marvin 
H . . Day, Prof. John H. Scott, Dr. 
Charles S. Grant, Dean Robert E. 
Rienow, Prof. E. G. Knight, Prof. 
Parks A. Nutter, Prof. Philip W. 
Sauers, Prof. Donald McClain, Pl·of. 
Frank E. Kendrie and J. P. Moffett. 

The dance at Varsity tonight will the faculty, and sorority chaperons, 
be chaperoned by Prof. and Mrs. O. at tea yesterday afternoon from 4 
E. Van Doren. to 6 in liberal arts drawing room. 

All-Dent 
The All-dent dance will take place 

tonight at the women's gym. The 
chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. E. 

About one hundred women were pres
ent. Bouquets of marguerites, the 
P. E. O. flower, were used to decor
ate the tea tables. Winifrede Rog
ers Au of Lenox played the piano 
during the tea. Mary Cresap A4 

Colillibn Thoen, Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Blackman, of Bonaparte sang a solo. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sproatt will and Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith. 

i BUY TO.DAY g I DAILY CALENDAR r 
~, Saturday, March 24 • 

FOR EASTER SUNDAY 

You'll Want a New 
Suit, Hat and Shirt 

Two-Pants Wool 
Wor~ted nit: At 

$35.00 
Other at $20, $23, $30 

HATS 

Dancing party at Burkley sponsor
ed by Parent Teachers' Association 
of Iowa from 2 :45 to 5 p. m. 

Finals of high school wrestling 
meet at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. in 
men's gymnasium, 

University club dinners at 6 p. In. 

in club rooms. 
Iowa City high school-Tilden high 

school of Chicago basketball game 
at 7 p. m. at Iowa City high school 
gymnasium. 

Meeting of Lutheran club at 7 :15 
in Close hall. 

Finals of high school swimming 

Today is the laggard's last 
chance to register for the coming 
city election on Mond,ay, March 26. 
Students who are working their 
way through the University and re
celvmg no pecuniary assistance 
from home may register at the city ". 
hall if they desire to vote. The § 

residence requirement is the same ; 
as for everybody, six months within II 
the state and sixty days within the ~ 
city. ~ 

Two special propositions are to § 

be placed before the voters Mon- I 
day for their approval or disap- i 
proval. The park board is asking ; 
permission to issue $20,000 worth ~ 
of bond,s in order to build a mu- ~ 
nicipal bathing beach, probably in § 

the city park. The other proposal 
pertains to the granting of a new ... 
twenty-five year franchise to the ~ 
Iowa City Water company. i 

mg. 

TAILORED SUITS 

3 PIECE SUITS 

SPORTS SUITS 

$29.50 to $59.50 
ACCESSORIES THAT ADD I 

SMARTNESS TO THE COSTUME I 

Miss Emma Harvat is l'unning as = 
republican candidate fOl' mayor, and I 
M. E. Hurley as democratic candl
da.te. Prof. Bohumil Shimek an~ 

Prof. E. H. Randall are republican 
candidates for aldermen -in the 
third, and second wards respectively. 

The polls for each ward will be 
the same as in the national and 
state election: First ward, Johnson 
County courthouse; second ward, 
city hall; third ward, C. S. p, S. 
hall; fourth ward, Alert Hose fire 
station; and fifth wal'd, Shrader I 
Drug company. $ 

To lend an air of smart finality to your East~ 1-
el' costume you will of course choose clever iii 

Accessories. Or if you don't wear a brand I~ 
new outfit surely you will freshen up the one 
you do wear with crisp new gloves, a perky _ 
veil, hosiery that harmonizes attractively I 
with your slippers, a pair of clever earrings . 

~ perhaps and a new handbag. Assortments I 
~ are right up to the minute with the latest i 
Ii novelties. .. 
I 
I 

GLOVES VEILS SWEATERS I 
$1.25 7Sc $1.95 I 

an<l up and 11p and up I > 

"Portis" :Mellow Fjnil'lt 

$5.00 
meet at 7 :~O in men's ~nasium.. U Hi Basketball 

Cosmopolitan club will entertain 
Y. W. council and World's Fellow- Team Outscores Its I ~ SILK HOSIERY EARRINGS I 

$1.25 to $2.95 • SOC to $2.50 '" I 
English Broadcloth 

Collar Attached Shirt · 

$~.50 
/I GroppC:'l''' Knit 'fies 
J apa.ne 'e Pure Silks 

$2.00 

I ship committee at 7:30 in liberal Foes By 227 Points ~ 
arts drawing room. ~ 

Social at Christian chul'cll I. 8 p. The University high school ba~ket-
~ m. 

Social at Methodist church at 8 

p. m. 
W. A. dance at 3 p. Jl1. at Varsity 

hall. 
unday, March 25 

Y. M. C. A. meeting at 9 a. m. 
in office . • 

Easter music at Baptist church. 
I Easter cantata at morning service 

ball team coached by Jack Skein 
has completod a successful season 
in which they have won aU but ,. 
five of twenty-one games. They also ~ 
won the Muscatine tournament and 
participated in the Fairfield tour
nament where they were defeated -
in the semi-finals by Burlington in 0 

1!l 

NECKWEAR HAND BAGS I SOC to $3.95 $1.95 to $12.50 
I 

I 
at Congregational church. 

Musical vespers at 4 p. m. in na
tural science auditorium. 

the last minutes of the game. The 
team finished the season with a 
total number of 605 points against 
378 points made by their opponents. 1IIII1IlIlII~ 

Captain Phillips leads in the num- -=====:::===================

BUY NOW FOR EASTER 

University club dinner a~ 6 p. m. 
in club rooms. 

Talk by Prof. Clarence W. Was
sam at Luther League in evening. 

Monday, March 26 
Women's glee club rehearsal at 

A Three Flavored Brick 
of 

Marshmallow Ice Cream 
Strawberry Sherbet 
Caramel Ice Cream 

for this week at 

'S I D WE L L 
NO. 217 

• 

, S 

ber of points with 76 field baskets -
and 126 free throws. Records fol- 1II, n.t'lDJIllJmlilllllfllillll IIII.alla.lllml 

Iowa with 110 field baskets. Harrison ~. PHOENIX 
playing a brilliant game as guard, 

Get 
The 
P hoenix 
Habit 

threw a total of 38 baskets and in 

each game has made more baskets HOSIERY 
than the forwa~ of the opposing 

team whom he guarded. At the f L di 
Muscatine tournament, his men in or a es 
the Wilton, Muscatine, and Iowa 
City games did not aeore while 1. 

made six baskets. 
Three men, Phillips, Records, and 

Harrison were placed on the all 
tournament team at Muscatine. 

'!(he regular lineup was: Captain 
Phillips, right forward; Records, 
left forward; Thomas, cent.er; Har
rison, running gua~; Hurd, stand
ing gaurd; and Koser, Craig, and 
Miller, subs. 

Football Tickets 
For Next Year's 

Contests Sought 

Big crowds will attend Iowa's 
football games next year if early 
ticket reservations are an indication. 
Football fans throughout the state 
are beglning to make preparations 
tor next fall's gaines. Recently the 
athletic department received a letter 
aaltine for four aeats for both the 
Illinois and the Michipn game. 
There wall a check covering the coat 
of the tickets In the letter. 

Athletic director H. H. Jones re
turned the letter and check, but as
lured the writer that he would have 
seeond choice of seats when they 
were apportioned out this fall. The 
first choice goes to a fan in Keokuk 
who lent requesta for ae&ta to the 
Michigan game al lOOn all the ache
duliD4r 01 that 8'ame WlU announced. 

St.,. have already been taken to
ward leCurlng 'Pecla) train. I~ 
ftrieu. parts of the ltata on the 
data of the two bit 8'amu. 

BREMER'S 

Just 
'Received 

Our Easter Shipment of Phoenix Hosiery 
for Ladies in all of the newel' and 

popular shades 

Steel Gray Bobolink 
Piping Rock Gray 

New Tan 

SI.55 
$1.95 
$2.55 

Black 

Gold Hose to mawh Gold Slippers 



Saturday, March 2<1, ]923. 

FARMER VOTE 
TO DECIDE IN 
NEXT ELECTION 

Republicans Confide n t 
Of Victory But 

Demos Are 
Fighting 

FORTY FRESHMEN 
SPEAK IN CONTEST 

Largest List 01 Contestants In 
UnivCl'sity Histo l'y To 

Compete !i'Ol' Prizes 

Forty entrants in the Freshman 
Declamatory Contest for the Glenn 
N. Merry prizes are to be cut to 
eight in the preliminary on Tuesday 
evening, March 27, at 7 o'clock in 
the liberal arts auditorium. A 

By Raymond Clapper board of three judges will hear 
(United News Staff Correspondent) each contestant deliver 250 words 

Washington, March 23-Republic- from his decl8lll6tion. On the basis 
an party managers are expecting to of the delivery of this section, the 
reap practical advantage in the next judges will fix upon the eight sur
presidential campaign from the come- vivors for the final contest. The 
back which farmers are making. number entered in the event this 
Only two days after the election last year, forty, far exceeds the num
November one of the nationally bel' entered in any previous year. 
known advisers of Harding, when The eight selected from the forty 
asked about the outlook for 1924, to compete in the Freshmen Dedam. 
predicted the president's renomina
tion and added: "Everything points 
to a period of prosperity and if we 
give good times, we will carry the 
election all right." 

That is why reports, showing that 
the farmers are getting on their feet, 
are so eagerly sought by republican 
managers here. Their efforts con
firm in a general way the results 
of the survey just concluded by the 
United News. 

There is a general feeling of con
fidence in almost every agricultural 
state. Illinois farmers for instance 
were said to have received $100,-
000,000 more for their last crops than 
ior those of the year previous. 

D. R. Crissinger, governor of the 
Federal Reserve Boards believes that 
farmers will be restored to their 
full normal buying power by next 
year. 

They have been fairly prosperous 
this year but their ea.rnings have 
largely gone to paying off mortga
ges. The republicans argue that if 
the good times keep up the farmers 
will go to the polls next year with 
fat rolls of bills in their pockets and 
will be thinldng this is a pretty good 
old administration after all. 

But democrats are not so sure 
about this. They say there is one 
extremely uncertain factor in the 
whole agricultural situation-the Eu· 
l'Openn market. Last year, nearly 
one thiro. of the wheat crop was 
sold to Europe. Half of the cotton 
crop went across the ocean and fif
teen percent of the hogs. The price 
of the whole crop is fixed by the de
mands for this surplus which can be 
spared after domestic needs have 
beel\ met. This is why European 
buying power-her economic stabili
ty-is a vital bread and butter is-
8ue to the farmer at the Kansas 
Cross Roads. It isn't necessarily a 
question of world idealism it is first 
a question of the price of his wheat. 

This being the case, democrats say 
they are in a position to go out on 
the stump and show the farmer that 
he is losing millions of doll aI'S a 
year because of the administration's 
policy of aloofness towards Europe. 
Senator Borah was one of the first 
to see the political connection between 
the Ruhr basin and the wheat fields 
of Kansas. 

atory Contest itself on April 4, the 
date having been advanced one day, 
will give their entire 1000 word 
oration before the public and an
other set of judges. From this 
eight the winner of the first and 
second places will each be a warded 
a prize of $10 by Prof. Glenn N. 
Merry, head of the department of 
speech. 

Among the forty entered, four
teen are women. They are Opal A. 
Keeney of Carlisle, Eleanor E. 
Waldschmidt of Burlington, Blan<'J!e 
H. Robertson of Council Bluffs, 
Alta A. McAffee of Wapello, Cecil
ia Kloek of Doon, Merna R. Ship
ley of New London, B. Aileen 
Shriver of Estherville, Eleanor M. 
Nebergall of Davenport, Alice 1. 
Coast of Iowa City, Marcia H. 
Coffey of Wellman, Dorothy A. 
Seaman of Greenville, Emma L. 
Jamison of Wapello, Eva M. Threl
keld of Charlton, and Grayce M. 
Newell of Lake City. 

The twenty-six men entered are 
Herbert J. Stapleton of What Cheer, 
Philip C. Cockerill of Sioux City, 
David L. Terrell of Tangerine, Fla., 
Arnald A. Lassen of Avoca, Philip 
C. Walker of Algona, Glenn F. 
Barr of Manchester, John D. Han
sen of Persia, Roy H. Geiselman of 
Fort Dodge, Donald W. Avey of 
Blocton, Clarence A. . Maurer of 
Readlyn, Fred J. Stevenson of Man
ohester, Joseph M. Colby of Lake 
Preston, Clarence L. Wearth of 
Boone, Orin K. Grof of Lake Mills, 
Charles R. Buckwater of Laurens, 
Raphael F. Kernon of Belmond, 
George H. Behrends of Fort Dodge, 
Allin W. Dakin of Mason City, 
Hildreth A. Spafford of Iowa City, 
Paul L. Wagner of Davenport, 
George I. Fauts of Bellvue, Philip 
W. AJlen of Davenport, Donald, D. 
McCallum of Rowan, Frank D. 
Weaver of Gilman, Carl E. Ober
mann of Yarmouth, and Everett J. 
Van Ness of Sidney. 

Forty Men Report 
Daily For Tennis 

Practice In Gym 

Preceding the coming of warn1er 
weather and the opening of the ten
nis courts for more effectual prac
tice for the forty men out daily for 

rORMER TRACK MAN tennis, the small room at the men's 

VISITS IOWA CITY gymnasium will be fitted up with 
a tennis net and a court will be 

Ben Goodrich, varsity track and I marked off to aid the players in 
crOBS country runner two years ago, getting in form before they step out 
was in Iowa City recently. Ben is upon the dirt court. 
principal of the high school at Coin, The players are eagerly awaiting' 
Iowa, and also coaches athletics. the opening of the dirt courts. Pres-
May. ent practice is confined chiefly to 

CANOE TRIPS 
Now booking 10·day canoe trips; 
Superier National Ferest, Quetieo 
Provincial Park and Border coun
try; • per80ns. Rate8 $6 per day. 
Competent guide aDd helper. },{08t 
complete outfit; canoes, food; no 
oxtra8; everything right; best fiBh· 
ing; photograph big game in no.· 
tivo h(l.untsj 80cure r08orvations 
now. Larger parties Bnd longer 
trips. Also planning Hudson Bay 
trip, \Voulel like to hear from young 
mon intcrosted before July, $200-
50 <lays. 

BABNEY MERKEL 
Surveyor 

Burntlide Lake Ely, Minn. 

DEAN O. E. SEASHORE 

will address tho upper elnss
men's Bihle lass at tho Oon
gregational Oon£o1"('neo House 
Sunday at 10 A. M. 

'l'OPIO 

"Wh(lt a Religio1tS Man Is" 

Everybody W clcomc 

batting the ball back and iorth ana 
getting an eye on the ball. How
ever the pre-season practice i s 
thought to be of great value in get
ting in form for the outdoor sea
BOn. 

From the iorty men now out in 
tennis togs n team will be selected 
to represent the University of Iowa 
i n matches against conference 
teams. All have had a like amount 
of practice so far this year, and it 
will be after the men get into real 
action on the dirt courts that the 
final selection of the varsity team 
will be made. 

MRS. PETERSON BREAKS 
LIMB IN FALL TO WALK 

Mrs. Pearl Peterson, 13 West Pren
tiss street, fell upon the icy walk on 
ClLnton street in front of the court· 
house yesterday morning, breaking a 
limb. She was taken to the Uni
versity hospital for treatment and 
later to her home. This is the first 
serious accident, due to slippery 
walks, during the recent bad storm. 
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Camp Foster Men 
Will Have Reunion 

Banquet March 28 

The banquet for aU men on the 
campus who have attended Camp 
Foster, state Y. M. C. A. boys camp 
on Lake Okoboji will be held Wed
nesday, March 28 at 6 o'clock at 
the Pagoda tea shop. William Good
eU, who has charge of the Hi-Y 
work among high school students in 
the state and who has been acting as 
secretary of the university Y. M. C. 
A. while R. H. Fitzgerald has charge 
of the student Memorial Union cam
paign, has gone to Des Moines on 
business and while there will secure 
speakers from the state Y. M. C. A. 
for the evening. Harry Good,rich of 
Des Moines, former state secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. will be on the 
program. Prominent students will al
so be among the speakers. 

Over thirty old Camp Foster men 
have already signified their inten
tion to come to the banquet. There 
are still a large number on the 
campus who have not reported at the 
Y. M. C. A., or to members of the 
committee. All these who have not 
repol'lted are asked to do so before 
Tuesday. If a large number of 
men are interested a Camp Foster 
club similal' to such organizations at 
Grinnell and Morningside will he 
established at Iowa. 

The Camp Foster men on th~ cam
pus 'Who are on the commit~e in 
charge of ,the banquet and get-to
gether are Stanton Marquard A2 of 
Des Moines, Paul Hoff A2 of ROck
well City and Robert Chaffee Al of 
Iowa City. 

BASKETBALL FIVE GUESTS 

Men on the championship basket
ball team of the past season were 
guest yesterd,ay at a luncheon given 
for them by the Iowa City Commer
cial Club. 

CEDAR RAPIDS PLAYS HERE 

Among the early season baseball 
games that the Hawkeye team will 
probably play, will be a series 
with the Cedar Rapids team of the 
"Sippi' 'league This same team 
played a number of practice games 
with the varsity last year. 

Hats 
of Distinction 
for the 
Young 
College 
Women 

'llze Shop 
d' 

Bremer's-Whel'e Most College Men Shop 

The style for stripes is stronger than ever this spring. 
Men of good taste determine the styles and stripes are 
so flattering to both figure and good appearance that 
men of good fashion judgement find them so easy to 
favor. 

JUST· RECEIVED 
Many beautiful designs in the new Berkeley stripes. 

All Wool and Strictly Hand Tailored 
Specially Priced At 

\ 
l 
1 

\ 

• 

For To-Day Only 
A limited number 
of hats to be sold 
at prices ranging 
from 

$5.00 to $10.50 

Helen Donovan 
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OTTUMWA AND GARDEN GROVE LEAD WRESTLERS 
TWO SCHOOLS 

PLACE FIVE IN 
MEET FINALS 

Winning Team Deter
mined In Afternoon 

Third Men Meet 
In Morning 

Placing five men apiece in the fi
nals, Ottumwa and Garden Grove 
wrestlers are fighting for first 
place in Iowa's Second Annual In· 
terscholastic Wrestling and Swim
ming Meet. The f[nul matche~ will 
start at 3 p. m. this atternoon. In 
tthe worning, at 10, the defeated 
wrestlers will fight for third pluce. 

Clarion, I a s t minute entl-y, 
brought a well balanced walll, 
which took a fair number of bouts. 
The squad is coached by J .. fames, 
a brother of D. W. James, Hawk· 
eye light heavyweight wrestler. 

The majority 0 t yesterday's 
matches were idecided on decisions, 
only three bouts ,being won on fall~. 

While the men were willing and a!;-.. 
gressive, the majority of them were 
too new at the game to show real 
ability. 

One of the most interesting oc
currences of the afternoon callie 
when John, janitor at the gym, 
tried to tighten the ropes around 
the ring. John pulled so hard that 
when the ropes broke he was rolled 
half way to the bleachers. 

Summary: 
Preliminaries 

\ (Chuion) won decision over F. As· 
man (Davenport) with 3 :40 advan· 
tage; G. Richards (Garden Grove) 
won decision over K. Meill (Central 
City) with 5 :04 advantage. 

115 pound class: Wilcox (Ottum· 
wa) won decision over RaWf (Dav· 
enport) with 4:19 advantage; Sams 
(Clarion) drew a bye; Worthington 
(Garden Grove) drew a <bye 

1:':0 pound class: Sawyer (Central 
City) ,threw Mitchel (Carlisle) in 2 
minutes 20 seconds with crotch hold 
and reverse headlock; P. Young 
(Garden Grove) drew a bye; Wil· 
son (Clarion) drew a bye; Goertz 
(.lJavenport) drew a bye. 

135 pound class: Mills (Central 
City) won decision over Doctor 
(Clarion) with 2:01 OO,vantage; 
Bargman (Davenport) drew a bye. 

145 pound class: Thomas (Garden 
Grove) won decision over Rachid 
(Davenport) with 53 seconds ad· 
vantage after two extra one-minute 
bouts; Shaw (Grinnell) drew a 
bye; Franklin (Ottumwa) drew a 
bye. 

158 pound class: Adamson (Ot
tumwa) won decision over Wilson 
(Clarion) with 13 seconds advan
tage; Loer (Newton) drew a bye; 
Lang (Carlisle) drew a bye. 

175 pound class: White (Cluion) 
threw Englehart (Davenport) in 3 
minutes with reverse double arm 
lock; Toemmes (Ottumwa) won de· 
cision over Bliven (Central City) 
with 4 :45 advantage. 

Heavyweight class: Midkiff (Mt. 
Vernon) won decision over Hender· 
son (Central City) with 2:34 ad
vantage; Shutt (Clarion) drew a 
bye. 

Semi·Finals 
95 pound class-no semi-final 

95 pound class: P. Hinebaugh bouts. 
(Garden Grove) won decision over 105 pound class-no semi-final 
R. Knecht (Davenport) with 2:22 bouts. 
advantage; B. Booth (Ottumwa) 115 pound class: Wilcox (Ottum
won decision over A. Sawyer (Cen- wa) won decision over Sams (Clar' 
tral City) with 5:21 advantage. ion) with 27 seconds advantage; 

105 pound class: H. McClelland Mitchell (Carlisle) forfeited to Wor-

Q Q 

u Where Do You Stop U 

A For Breakfast? A 

L Pardon u for a king, but we were ju .... t L 

I 
wondering if you have ever tried one of I 
tho e DELICIOUS SWEET ROLL , or 

T Eome or those LARGE FINE DOUGH- T 

Y NUT "which ju t melt in your mouth, Y 
Ol~ if you want something more substan-

a a 
n tial, try ,an order of SWIFT'S PREMI- n 
d U:M: HAM OR BACON with CAKES uR d 

WAFFLE 
S S 

E Quality Cafe E 

R R 

V and v 
I Quality Coffee I 

C 
Room 

C 

E E 

IInARROWSHIRT 
~DE of a better oxford, in a fine, tailo'r-like way. 
The collar is the work of the expert Arrow Collar 
makers. The cuffs have buttons 
or are the French link model - $3.00 

CLUITT. PEABODY" CO. J... MAKIII.S 

• 

thington (Garden Grove). seconds. Distance 60 feet. (Newest second man in any event. Time Moines); second, Joseph (East Dek 
125 pound class: Young (Garden 

Grove) threw Sawyer (Central City) 
in 2 minutes 50 seconds with head
lock ; Wilson (Clarion) won decision 
over Goertz (Davenport) with 43 

interscholastic record.) 
100 yard back stroke: 

1: 11. Moines); third, Wood (Clinton) ; 
Fancy diving: fourth, Pierce (Clinton); fifth, Ihr. 

First beat: First, Ihrig (West First, Plummer (E a s t De s ig (West Des Moines) . Points 95.8. 

seconds advantage. 
135 pound class-no semi-finals. 
145 pound class-Thomas (Garden 

Grove) won decision over Shaw 
(Grinnell) with 9 seconds advantage. 
Franklin (Ottumwa) won decision 
over Bridgman (Clarion) with 2:45 
advantage. 

158 pound class: Loer (Newton) 
forfeited to Lang (Carlisle) . 

175 pound class-no semi·finals. 

Des Moines); second, Turbett (East -::=====:::===============:::::::====_::: 
Des Moines). Time 1:201-5. (New - --
interscholastic record.) ~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~,,~,,~,,~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~,,~,,~,,~"'~~~~~~u:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~"'~~~~~~~ 

Second heat: First, Nelson (Uni· 
versity High); second, Woodward 
(East Des Moines). Time 1:264·5. 

100 yard swim: 
First heat: Won by Ungles (West 

Des Moines). Time 1 :009·10. 
Second heat: Won by McClintock 

(University High). Time 1:08. 
Third. heat: Won by Ramsey 

(West Des Moines). Time 1:112·5: 

.~gain Tonight 
AT VARSITY 

EPPELS' ORCHESTRA 

VARSITY HALL 
Heavyweight class-no semi-finals. Goldman (lOWa t;lty) also quab, 

Pairings for the Finals fied for fourth man by being fast- ~UUUU~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOl~:D~m~ 
95 pound class: Hinebaugh (Gar-

den Grove) and Booth (Ottumwa). 

105 pound class : McClelland XXXX~XXXXX~XX~XXXX~XX~ 
(Clarion) and Richards (Garden ~ 
Grove). X 

115 pound class: Wilcox (Ottum·l x ' 
wa) and Worthington (Garden X 
Grove). ~ 

125 pound class: Young (Garden ~~ 
Grove) and Wilson (Clarion). 

135 pound class: Mills (Central 
City) and Bargman (Davenport). X 

145 pound class: Thomas (Gar- ~ 
den Grove) and Franklin (Ottumwa). 

158 pound class: Adamson (Ot
tumwa) and Lang (Carlisle). 

175 pound class: White (Clarion) 
and Toemmes (Ottumwa). 

Heavyweight: Hidkiff (Mt. Ver
non) and Shutt (Clarion). 

8 GRID CONTESTS 
MAY BE PLAYED 

Faculty Objection Is Only Possi· 
ble Barrier To Extra 

Game 

Conference football teams will 
play eight games and begin prac· 
tice September 15 according to the I 
decision reached by the faculty 
commission at Chicago last week. 
This new rule will go into effect, 
unless the faculty of one of the 
conference universities objects, with· 
in the next sixty days. 

At the December meeting of the ~ 
board it was decided to allow each 
team to play eight games instead 
of seven and to begin practice two 
weeks before the first Saturday in 
October. If no objections were )11nde ~ 
by any of the faculties on either of ~ 
these questions within sixty daYR, ~ 
the decison wall to be final. At the 
March meeting ,in Chicago, however, 
the board decided to keep the eight X 
game schedule clause, but to change ~ 
the decision on the length of the 
season and to )lave September 15 
as the first day of the 1923 season. 
I:C objections are raised now befol'e 
the sixty day limit the question will 

• 

C~l\.----l eJJ 
Sweets for the Sweetest 

On Easter Morn! 
Easter Time is filled with a spirit of wonderful new.: 
ness, of beautiful blooms andJ all the world is made 
sweeter but not quite as sweet as our Candies will 
make it! Those you love will welcome the fresh, pure, 
sweet Candies, put up in attractive Easter boxes from 
our store! 

1VE OFFER YOU 
WIDT~fAN' . 

CHAN.I!j' , 

Easter Rabbits and 
10e to $·1.00. , 

T EELEY' 
hocolate Egg: fill d with d Udoll ' ('ho olate:-;-

~ 
come up again at the June meeting ~ CI' t St St C 11 t 

Ann A bo M
· h lD on . ore 0 ege Lore 

at r r, IC. ¥ 
No game has been scheduled with . 

any other team yet, but a tentative ~~X~~~ 
one will be arranged for should no 
objections be l'aised to the new pro· 
visions 

PREP PADDLERS 
BREAK REOORDS 

(Continued from page 1) 

Third heat : First, Turbett (Bast 
Des Moines); second, Nelson (Uni· 
versity High) . Time 211·5 lIec· 
onds. 

Fourth heat: First, Wood (Clin
ton); second, Ramsey (West Des 
Moines) . Time 21 2·5 secon<l$. 

Semi·finals: 
First heat: First, Ungles (West 

Dell Moines); second, Turbett (East 
Des Moines). Time 21 2·5 seconds. 

Second heat: First, McClintock 
(University Hiih); second, Wood 
(Clinton). Time 204·5 seconds. 

100 yard breast stroke: 
First heat: First Ihrig (West Des 

Moines); second, Plummer (East 
Des Moines). Times 1:83 1-5. 

Second heat: First, Channell 
(East Des Moines); second, Becker 
(West Des Moines). Time 1:29 3·5. 

220 yard swim: 
Firat heat: First, Ungles (West 

Des Moines); aecond, Garton (East 
Dee Moines) ; third, Woodward 
(East Dea Moines). Time 2:432-5. 
(New interscholastic record.) 

Second heat: First, Goldman 
(rowa City); second, Ramsey (West 
Des Moinee) l third, Strasniedcr 
(East Dee Moines) . Time 8: 01 2·5. 

Plunre for distance: First, CQrn 
(North Dee Moinel); eecond, Sev.r
son (West Des Moin .. ) and Chat· 
terton (Clinton); fourth, Roblnl«>fI 
(North Del Moinel); fifth, 811t1er 

Saving Each Patron c./\1oney 
is our motto and the proof lies in the patronage we receive each 
day. 

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE 

B ef Chuck Roast: . ................... 12% B f Pot Roast. .. , .......................... .10 

Sirloin Steak .................... : ............. 20 Round Steak .................................... 20 

Fre.h Cut Hamburger .................. 11 Pur Pork au age ..................... 11 
----

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Smoked skinned Hams, Half 01' Whole, pel' pound ..... J8 
Fresh Spare Ribs ...................... _ ......................................... 10 
Regular Bacon, Half or Whole Strip, pel' pound ....... J8 

Pork Butts ...................................... 1~ 'l'ender Chuck Steo.k ...................... 15 

Pickled Pigs Feet . ................................. 8 orned Be f ............................... .12112 

2 Large Cans Hominy ................ 25 2 Tall Can. Salmon ....................... J!8 

Buehler Bro~. Busy Store . . 
123 So. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 

(~~~~M). ' ~«U._. ___ • _____ ~~~._._ •••• __ •• _ ••••••••• ~ 
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Saturday, Ma.-ch 24, 1923. 

ALL HAIL TO 
LATEST IDEA 
FROM CHICAGO 

College Graduates As 
Cafe Waiters, Is 

Picture Seen 
By Editor 

1'H1!: UAILY IOWAN. lJNIVI!;JfSJ'J'Y OF IOWA 

• 
Howls Of Glee 

from 
Hudson Hawley 

· 1 Dusseldorf papers the other day. I tory of the Jewish people . 
I Berlin papers please copy. The official creed, however, re
I '£he news o( the impending mar- mained unaffected, the controversy 

• 

riage of the Duke of York reminds so far being confined to a few 
I us of that Williams college baseball prominent professors of theology. 

• song about-
By Hudson Hawley I "The grand Old Duke of York, 

(United News Staff Correspondent) I He had ten thousand men, 
Europe, March 23-It all depends He marched them up the hill, 

on the point of view. And he marched them down again" 
One of our esteemed rival corres

pondents went out the other day to 
see Old Georges Clemenceau. He 
came back beaming. 

Since the war the wave of anti -
semitism which has assumed quitp. 
alarming proportions and which is 
still growing has given the anti
biblical movement a new strong im
petus. It Seems .,9uite possible that 
this movement may be successful 
and that the Old 'testament will 

Men 55c 

t.Afternoon V arsi ty 
ATU.RDAY, 1JARCH 24 

3 5 
For All University tndents 

Under au pices of 
,YO fAN'S AS OelATION 

ADMISSION 

PAGE FIVE 

Women 25c 

By Rodney F. Dutchel' 
United News Staff Correspondent 

"Well," asked some inquisitive per
son, "what did the bright young lad 
say to you?" 

It was, as we have good reason 
to recall, used with great effect on 
the pitchers of the visiting teams. 
It would be lots of fun if a good 
gang of Williams Congregationalists 
could slip into Westminster Abbey 
the day of the ceremony and with 
it try to rattle the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. 

some day be excluded from the of-

ficial creed of the state church. ~::::::::-:====::::::s::::::::=============~=:::=:::= 

Chicago, Mar. 23.-"Oh Flossie 
dear, let us go to the Ritzy-Plaza; 
you know d.ear, all their waiters 
come from Harvard!" 

"But Angeline, you know I just 
dote on those beautiful boys fronl 
Columbi , and this cafe around the 
corner employs nothing else!" 

Above represents two typewriter
maulers having their daily argu
ment a.bout where to spend the 
lunch hour-when the latest of the 

The would-be interviewer chortled, 
"He told me, in so many words, to 
"Go To Hell!" 

"Gosh-and what perfect English." 
At that, though, the only thing 

most American tourists know or 
care about Clemenceau is that he 
was once Mayor of Montmartre. 

And those same tourists think 
that Charley Herrick, manager of the 
New York Bar in Paris, is really the 
United States ambassador. 

Personal Items many bright suggestions emanating 
from the University of Chicago has 
panned out. 

Mrs. Nancy Langhorne Astor, wife 
of former Congressman Astor of 

And the old familial' "rosta biff," Plymouth has been in London, West-

German Church 
May Throw Out 

Old Testament 
By Ferdinand C. M. Jahn 

United News Staff COl'l'espondent 
Berlin, Mar. 23.- A movement to 

dispense with the Old Testament in 
the German state church is under 
way. 

Anti-semitism, rampant in Prus
sia since the war, is insisting that 
this document-the work of the 

"strumberry pie," and all ,the other minster County, of late on business. Jews-must be banned ,because of 
terrifying names the present swart Mrs. Alexandra Wettin, widow of its origin. Instead these German 
"garcons" apply to what, if cooked former Governor Edward Wettin of purists would acknowledge only the 
right, woU1d be good American the state of England, called the other New Testament as the gospel. 
grub, will be replaced by the mUSi- day on her great grandson, son of Attempts to overthrow the au
cal and cultured notes of the A. B. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lascelles, of thority of the 01<1. Testament have 
and the A. M., with the possibility "Chesterfield House," London Village. been made long before the war. 
that the man at the cashier's desk She reports the boy to be a husky Houston Steward Chamberlain, 
will be an LL. D. youngster; and already taking after the pan-German apostle of British 

Clifton Utley, editor of the Chi- his great-grandpapa, being highly origin, led the first attack in his 
cago U's Daily Maroon, gets the fond of indoor games. famous "Foundations of the Ninc
eredit if all this ever comes to The little Mallory girl, accompa- teenth Century," which appeared 
pass, for he writes as follows and nied by her parents is on a visit somll twenty years ago. 
so far as is known he is the first to Riviera county to play tennis with This book, which may be called 
ever so to write: her little playmate, Suzy Lenglen. "the gospel of anti-Semitism," bril-

"University educated waiters, The little Carpenter boy is indulg- liantly written, made a big success. 
with their valuable knowledge of ing at St. Moritz of late in a lot Through the pseudo-scientific cloak 
proteins, carbohydrates and vita- of ski-ing. When his vacation is over in which the author wrapped his 
mines, will soon displace the cooks he is expected to come back to Paris, ideas, he obtained great influence 
and countermen in our cafetarias. 1 Seine county, and do a little Siki- amongst superficial readers. As a 

"I have come to that conclusion ing. sample of Chamberlain's methods it 
since watching the eating in the Ben Mussolini, the well-known cas- may suffice to say that from the 
University Men's Commons." tor oil importer, was the supper fact that the Savior is always rep-

Meanwhile, until all the waiters guest quite recently of Editor and resented with fair hair, he draws 
really are college men, it might be Mrs. Dick Child at their home in the conclusion that J esus Christ was 
a pious idea for the business man Rome. Ben confided to your cor- not of Jewish extraction but prob
who regards his stomach as a respondent that Mrs. C. sure wields ably a Greek . 
friend to always invite a man with a wicked waffle iron, and he hopes The battle for and against the 
collegiate education along to lunch, to be asked again. Old Testament inside the church 
and then work his guest for the Old George Curzon of Kedleston, was started somewhat later by Pro
dope on the percentage of carbohy- who has been ailing of late, is now fessor Delitzsch and Professor Har
<!rates, calories, vitall'lines and up and about and able to resume his nack, the former from an archaeo
norse-nail'S in the various articles duties at the Federal Building. AU logical, the latter from a theologi
on the menu. This, at least, is the the boys what works for the Gov- cal standpoint, trying to prove this 
view, of Utley, who is one of Chi- ernment there is glad to see Old part of the Scriptures to bfl merely 
eago's most distingulohed, under- George back on the job. Attaboy, a collection of chronicles on the his-
graduates. George, say we. 

Health' Lectures 
Are Broadcasted 

By U. S. Service 
(By United News) 

Old Yves LeTrocquer, chairman of 
the Interstate l'ailroad commission, 
was to Essen recent on a business 
trip. Mrs. LeT. did not accompany 
her spouse. Ah there, Yves. 

Adm. Earl Beatty was seen out 
horseback riding the other day. Some 

Washington, Mar. 23-Wide exten- class to them breeches, Earl! 
S\O'l\ of th~ broadcasting of health Old Doc Coue of Nancy, who re
bulletins, which has become a most cently returned from a business trip 
valuable radio feature, has been be- to America, gave a talk before the 
gun by the U. S. Public Health Optimists' Guild the other night at 
Service. the parish house on St. Germain 

Within the last few days, seven boulevard. . 
additional radio broadcasting sta- Mrs. Sarah Jane Bernhardt of 
tions have been added to the eight Pereire Boulevard was out buggy
already sending out the Ibulletins of . riding last week. Ah there, Sally! 
the Public Health Service. They General Degoutte of the State mil
are: Wichita, Kansas, Board of itia had a piece in the Essen and 
Ifrade; Chicago Board of Trade; 

The mnn who tells 
you that he doesn't 
care much for style 
j ust II.S long as what 
he buys is of the 
bc.st quality soon dis
covers that he gets 
both a t Coasts I 

COASTS' 

WEST BETTER THAN EAST 

The "Wake of the News" in its 
college department has a story fronl 
a contributor who states that, after 
witnessing a number of eastern 
basketball games, he is convinced 
that any of the five leading con
ference basketball teams could de
feat the leaders of the eastern con
ference. 

I~ 
T"UT'" 

Get 2'h. Garden Uabi! 
:fo" Won't B. Di4appolnt.d 

Hurry! Don 't miss our 
Vaudeville Program 
Last T ime$ Today! 

Vodvil's Sensation! 

, , Concentration' , 

And 

ROSA 

Violinist-Entertainer 

Plus This Motion Picture 
Feature 

"Destiny's 
Isle" 

A 
Knockout 

Bill 
Usual V odvil Adtnissicn 

Another Bill of Supreme Vod
viI commencing Sunday 

BI () MARIMBA BAND 
and a pair of vaudeville head

liners 

Also Feature Motion Picture 

Biggest Show in Town! 

Great Falls,Montana; Douglas,Wy-. 
omil\g; Agricultural College, North 
Dakota; Agricultural College at 
State College, New Mexico; and the 
University of Arizona, at Tucson, 
Ariz. 

The Public Health Service is in 
communication with several other 
radio stations, and further addi
tions are expected to be made 
shortly. With the additions ex
pected, the timely information be
ing prepared by the Public Health 
Service will reach practically every 
section of the country. 

Experts of the Public Health 
Service keep an eYe continually on 
health conditions in various parts 
of the country, and prepare bulle
tins for radio broadcasting designed 
to inform the people on the preven
tion, cure, and care of all sorts of 
prevalent maladies. 

During the past year, a total 01 

106 lectures were sent out, each of 
15 minutes length. Two bulletins 
are broadcasted every week. 

The eight original stations which 
have been sending out the health 
bulletins are: Pittsburg, Pa.; Mon
treal, Canada; Medford, Hillsides, 
Mass.; Hamilton, Ohio; Detroit, 
Mich,; Cape Girard.eau, Mo j Ridge· 
wood, Long Island; and the Naval 
Radio Station at Arlington, Va. 

BEGINS TODAY 

(for three days) 

CAN YOU TAME 

A FLAPPERf 'ftfEA'fRR 

MARION DAVI ES 
1M 

Jldam 
an4 

Eva" 
ALSO A Foature Comedy 

SNOOKY, the 
educated chimpanzee in 

"A Jungle Romeo" 

A Frisky Fla.pper Fun-Fest! • 

The merry tory of a millionaire father 
who couldn't manage his pretty flapper 
daughter. And brought in one of the 
mart young men from his office to do the 

job. You can't imagine the 
thing'~ that happened I 

From the brilliant Broadway stage hit. 

];"ilmed by the star and director or 
"Knighthood. " 

OUR USUAL ADMISSION PREY AlLS 

STOPI Don't pass on witllOut resolving to see "Adam and Evil," the gayest 
show in town. 

TOMORROW 

Also 'Reginold Denny 

in a new Leather Pushers 

STRIKE FATHER 

STRIKE SON 

"You Saved 
the Town" 

The vagabond, the sin
ner, the nnwortl1Y youth 
had driven an engine 
through a forest of 
flame nnd r e e u e d 
those who looked down 
upon him. Opinion 
('hanged ill an instant. 

"THE NINETY 
AND NINE" 

A. Big Spectacle 
Featuring 

OLLEEN MORE 
and 

WARNER BAXTER 

Last Time TodOlY 

" ENVIRONMENT " 

with Milton Sills and Alice Lake 

Also 

HAROLD LLOYD in four-reel comedy 

• 

STARTING TODAY - FOR 3 DAYS 
Another Knockout picture by the man who made 
"River's End," "Go and Get It" and "Dinty" 

Marshall Neilan 
Presents 

"Fools First" 
With 

Claire Windsor 
and 

Richard Dix 
A Drama of Foo]s who were Thieves and Thieves 

who were Fooledl 
It's the big surprise picture of the year 
PLENTY OF THRILLS AND ACTION 

ALSO SHOWING . 
PATHE NEWS - Showing all the latest news in 

pictures 
FABLES - The funniest animal cartoon ever 

made for laughing purposes. 
COMEDY - Featuring PAUL PARROTT who 

is a "COMER" in "SHOOT STRAIGHT" 
A.dmission: Afternoon 15-35cts. 

Evenings and Sunday afternoon 15-40cts 

COMING EASTER FOR 6 DAYS 
The greate t picture you have ever had the plea

sure of looking at for Laughs and Thrills: 

"SAFTEY LAST', 
with thl1t great comedian 

HARC)LD LLOYD 
This is llis latest mru terpiece and is in 7 Big 

Thrilling Reels. 
The Pa time Theatre is the only theatre 'lhat 

hows all of Lloyd's new comedies and features and 
has for 4 years. 

BEWARE OF SEEING REPEATERS 
DON'T BE FOOLED, save your money and see his 
latest and greatest, "S~:rITY LAST" 
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MANNISH WOMEN 
'rilicizing tne ways of women is a danger

ous pastime, even though such admonitions con
tain a great deal of eommon sen . As to this 
Dr. Arthur IIolm s, professor of psychology at 
the UniYcrsity of Pennsyl vania, will bpar witness. 
In a recent speech in Chicago thi bold profcs
SOl' braved the wrath oE womankind and ruth
less lront·}w"c publicity in the country's great· 
cst newspapcrs by invoking a curse on the "im
itators of men, /I as he characterizcs the women 
of today. Especially is hc acrid concerning thc 
indulgencc of college womell in such sports as 
basl,etball, boxing, and rifle range shooting. 

His argument, and a sound one it is, follows: 
"Yon hear a great deal about the emancipa

tion of woman nowadays. I for one, am for 
51. I wish she woul d emancipate herself fr'om 
a lot of her foolish notions. Particularly do I 
long fo r the day when she will be ' free' from 
her present obsession t o imitat e men in every
thing and return to her occupation of being fem
inine, the sphere where she belongs and where 
she can have all the liberty she plea es. 

" However, if women must fi ght, let them 1.1 

the original weapons which were the birthright 
of Mother EYe. They are dan gerous enough 
and women can do more damage by shooting 
gl ances out of their eyes than playing with long 
rang-e rifl es. Women want to he original, and 
hy all means let thcm be so. They ar e not or· 
iginal in making absurd attempts 10 do the 
things that men do. 

, 'A an educator and psychologi~t, I seriously 
affirm that if women eontinuc in their present 
endeavors to imitate men, wearing men's clothes, 
training in men's military camps, playing men 's 
games and parting their short hair on the left 
side, th y will ultimately weaken and eheapen 
their s x. Women, aftel' all, must have the good 
opinion of men, and there is no better way to 
bring that about" than. for them to be as f m
ininc as possible." 

"Basketball is the worst game ever invented 
for the growing girl. Aside from its masuline 
qualities, it is hal'd enough for men. Women are 
better off playing solitaire or bridge." 

The veracity of this last point is question. 
able and bas becn tbe centcr of attack tor 
all of Professor Holmes' self· appointed erities. 
Undoubtedly athletics offer an attractive form 
of exercise for women and, providing milady 
keeps her feminine charm, which after aU is her 
greatest forte, it makes littlo difference whether 
she plays solitarie Ot' football. 

ABROGATING TO TWDTY·On DDUlfDl 
China chose an inopportune time to ask Japan 

to abrogate the treaty of 1915 embodying the 
famous II Twenty-one Demands." It was hardly 
to be expected that Japan should be willing to 
cancel a trcaty which gives her practically a 
free hand in exploiting tbe riches ot bel' neigh. 
bor and at a time wben no nation is in a posi
tion to intervene in behaH of China. 

America protested against the original de" 
mand", of Japan inasmuch as they virtulI.Uy made 
China a protectorate of that country. In earry· 
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ing out the terms, Japan has modif ied her pol
icy to comply in part with' the wishes of Unitcd 
States and Great Britain, especially since the 
agreement r eached at the Washington confer
ence of a year ago. While Japan has not seen 
fi t to enforce al of the twenty-one demands she 
has steadfastly refused to cancel any one of 
them. 

Under the t erms of the Sino.Ja.pauese treaty 
China cannot build railways in her own terri
tory unless Japan consents; she must employ 
Japanese advisers in preference to those of oth
er nations : Japanese capital and management 
must have the first chance at her coal, iron and 
gold mines, and her greatest iroll works must 
be developed by Japanese. She must not build 
arsenals or military works unless Tokio per
mits ; she must buy 50 pel' cent of her muni· 
tions from Japan. 

China nat urally wishes to free herself from 
this strangle· hold. But it has been pointed out, 
China is still a "mass of yellow" and not 8 

nation. Before Chinese statesmen can hope to 
make Japan heed their words they must first 
unite their country and give it a government 
which can stand on its own feet without the 
support of E uropean nations. They wiLL then 
be ready to enforce their desires. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

A NEW .AIR WAR 
A figh t is on between the E iffel Tower radio 

and the powerful E berswalde broadcasting sta
tion in the environs of Berlin. The German 
p lant i · determined to put a bridle aroWld the 
globe with its own brand of music made by 
Germany and the Teutonic version of the crisis 
on the Rubr. The French outfit engages the 
German wave-lengths in mid-air even as the 
valorous fliers of the Escadrille Lafayette and 
the others sa.llied out to grapple in the central 
blue with Germany 's aerial fleets. The Ebers· 
walde broadcasts are 1l0W serving Europe from 
Scandinavia to the Busphorus, and the inventive 
resourcefulness which devised the poison gas is 
taxed to the utmost to increase the potency of 
I>ending apparatus so that France shall be blan· 
keted with alien messages, even as the airplanes 
in the war u cd to rain enemy litel'ature 011 ciy
i1ians and combatants when they had tbe chance. 

A contest of this kind spares the world the 
di<;heartening spectacle of )JljJlions slain and 
oth ('r millions mourning the fallen. If the pac:;
sional{\ belligerencies between one section of the 
ellrth's population and another could only be 
settled by such bloodless encounters as these of 
m{'re vibrations high aloft. and if the battl c 
('ould be fought betwcen the impersonal anten· 
l1ae instead of flesll·and-blood combatants what 
havoc and sufferinO' would be prevented' The 
war of the wave·leuO'ths in the empyrean lIeed 
not disturb the dwellers upon earth at aU, ex
('cpt in so far as they might choose to "listen 
in" during the controversy. P eace congre ' ses 
would not require a tat ely palace made with 
hands, could t heir parleying be held ill the 
thrilled ether of the inter·stellar spaees, and 
many a battle of thc clouds could be held with· 
out the 10. s of a single man. 

(the Sounding !3oard 

'l'I1<' principal defendant in the suit against 
th e H OllSe of David " dranh beer cont inl1lllly." 
H(' ca ll ed it "foam," and said it "pt1l'~ell his 
I'lo ul. " 

W r. don't know whcthel' d rillkin'~ toalll COIl 

tinuall y vill pUt'go your soul or not, but it h 
n well I's!ablished fact that i t will inc l'lluse your 
wail'lt mcnnlre. 

aid 'l'homas J efiel'son , when asked what ho 
thought about tllO modorn girl, HI NEV'Jm think 
ahout hC!l'." 

What a sano attitude to take I 'l'hink how 
l11ul'h more sleep l'efol'mers would get aIllI how 
milch t heir digestion would be improved i[ they 
wel'(' only af,! reasonable. 

MONEY IS 'rIGHT IN INDIANA 
(From tho Purdue Exponent ) 

},'Ot' Sale- lA; carat solitaire diamond l'ing. 
A. ldn'88 Hox C. 

POETIC JUSTICE 
(Telegraphic dispatch) 

Omnha , March 22.-Mrs. Ruby MUl' l·n .v, 33 
Yl 'urs old, was burned to death when h OI' brd 
callght fit~ from a cigaret she was smo!d n~ here 
IO Nt ni ght. . . . . 

}lANY WEltE NIPPED IN THE IHJD 
(OorrC'l4pondence iu Iowa. City Pre!lS·Citi:lon ) 
1'ho loss has been heavy in the early Spl'in/r pig 

l'I'Op bl'cause of the Bevere cold map. 

IIRenegrade Piutes in S cond Clash with Utah 
P08AC. ,. 
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STAKING OUT THE '924 CLAIM.~ 

The Panama Maneuvers 
The attention of the country is bled at night within striking di s· 

focussed upon the maneuvers of the tance of the canal. Under cover 
United States fleet at Panama. Al- of da rkness one or more hostile 
ready we find many erroneous illl' bombers, thus transported overseas 
pression as to the objects sought in by a cruising submarines, might pen
these naval evolutions and the les- I etrate to an effective bombing posi· 
f ons to be cieri vel' therefrom. I t~on. It i~ not. clear that the defen-

In the fit'~t place, it must not be sive scoutlI1g line must be ever al
assumed that it would be the func- I ert in such an emergency? These 
tion of our cruising fleet to defend attacks would be like the thrusts of 
the Panama Canal in the event of a poniard in the harW,s of a deter· 
war. This important waterway mined man. Carefully planned and 
must be previd.ed with adequate de- carried out at night they might sue 
fensive weapons quite independent of ceed by a dash in eluding the de
the active battle fleet. The latter fenders. 
must not be hampered or tied to the aBttle Fleet Limitation 
track. It was not built for th is pu r· It is strange, indeed, that the 
pose. Our fleet, ·to be o( any use u es and limitations of a battle fleet 
whatever in war, must be perfectly in modern war, offensively and de· 
free to move at shor t notice to any fensiveJy are so little understood. 
point from E astport, Me., to the Consider the offen ive, for instance: 
Canal Zone on the At lant ic side and 1. A battle f leet cannot blocade or 
from Panama to Alaska on t he Paci- bombard a ho tile coast in the face 
fic Coast . of ubmarines a nd air forces. 

Attacking The anal 2. A nation on the defensive can 
An attack upon the canal with the hold an armada two hundred miles 

object of destroying i ts lock and from its shores with min , bomb
thus preventing f ree movement of ing planes, torpedo planes and sub· 
our commercial and naval fOI'ces marines. 
from one coast to tho other would 3. A battle fleet cannot safely 
doubtless be made by a fast r aiding 
oquadron of the enemy, t ranspol·ting 
by means of carriers and mel'chant 
hips a st rong air force, with which 

they would seek to gain conti"Ol of 
the air, pl'eliminal'y to theil' bombing 
oper ations. Such a squadron would 
be accompa nied by a large force of 
ublllal'ines, with whic h to t.hreat~n 

all trans· Isthmian Shipping. 

To puny this 'attack a large force 
of d tl'oyer, together with a power
ful f lotilla of submarine, large and 
small types, should be maintained at 
Panama in time of peace in OI'der 
that it may be ready fOl' hostilities 
a t short notice. And it should be 
perfectly manifest to the layman that 
the preman611t air forcea of the 
army and navy stationed at the 
Canal Zone must be strong enough, 
in conjunction with the submarino 
and destroyer screen, to )lrovide a 

cl'uil!e more than two thousand miles 
f l'om its base 

4. There is no nation, or po ible 
combination of nations, in the Paci· 
f ie t hat would dare end it main 
fl eet across that ocean, five thou s
and miles f rom a base, to attack the 
Panama cana l. A small, fast raid· 
ing squad ron, or a flotilla of cru i -
ing suhmal'i ne , could a lone be used 
for such an attack. 

The same r awning applies to the 
vides strong defensive forces of 
Atlantic. If the United States pro
mines, airplane and submarine a t 
the Viriin Islands, Porto Rico, 
Guantanarno and Colon, no EUI"Opean 
tleet, however powerful, can cross 
tho Atlantic to attack the canal. It 
would be putting its head in a noo e. 

A Modern Defensive Yllem 

In the Iiiht of the World Wa r 
and the bombing and torpod,o plane 
experiments of the la8t two years, 
there i. no excuse for laHur to 

New York Tr ibune 

QUARTERDECK 

-ines. Until the e weapons are pro· 
vided our battle fleet will be help· 
less to protect the canal or the coast 
of the United States. 

The Grand Fleet of Great Bri· 
tain, allied with the navies of F rence 
Italy and Japan, could not protect 
England from starvation. The as· 
sistance of the American navy was 
necessary to down the thirty Ger· 
man submarines operating on a 
front of a few hundred miles of 
coast. How, then, can our fleet 
alone be expected to protect thous· 
ands of miles of coast and at the 
same time go to sea to meet an 
enemy? Manifestly the coast and 
the canal mu t protect themselves 
locally with modem defensive wea· 
-pons. Tho fleet must be a free 
lance-ready for duty at any point 
from Maine to Alaska. 

March Palimpsest 
Contains History of 

Former Iowa Man 
The March number of the Palimp

sest, a magazine published monthly 
by the State Historical Society of 
Iowa, has been issued. It Is devoted 
almost entirely to James Wilson, who 
was secretary of Agriculture for sU
teen years, through the administra
tions of Pre idents McKinley, Rooee
velt and Taft. 

The first article, "A Man of Vis· 
ion ," by Bertha Ann Reuter tells of 
his life. He was born in Scotland, 
but moved with his parenti to the 
United States a t the age of sixteen, 
f inally settling in Tama county, near 
Traer . In 1 67 he wall elected to the 
Gene ra l A88~mbly, and in 1872, he 
was !lent to Congress. At one time 
Mr. WJ1aon edited the Traer Star
Clipper, and for a time Will profes
sor ef agricul ture at Ames. 

.. A Contested Election," an articl. 
contributed by Jacob Van Ek, grad
uate in political science, tella of the 
contested congressional election of 
1 82, with the final decision ot th~ 

election In Mr. Wilson's tavor. After 
Mr. Wilson had served almost hie 

couting line that would discover the 
approach of the enemy at lea t 20U 
mLles fl"Om the coast, s ignal his pOlli
tion and immediately join a resolu te 
bombing and torpedo a tta k upon 
the enemy carriera and 8ubmari ne . 
In short, the defensive system at the 
canal must be Independont of our 
main urfac fleet. Othorwi. e there 
will be no defense whatever. 

reaHze that new weapons above and time, the election wall again brought 
benea th the s urface of each ocean up, thi8 time before the HoUle. The 
a'lc\ Ilea will sulfice to defend a coaet whole affair resulted in Mr. WlIlOn 

Eternal vigilance will be necessary 
aga inst surprise attacks. For in
stance, the enemy may not nd a 
strong surface squad,ron with a dom
inating air fo.rce, but may r ely up
on a 8uec088ion of thrusts by long
nlnge cruising submarines, eaeh 
carrying one or more bombing plane8 

~ulte independently of fleets and 
f orte. Th defen8e again8t oversea 
attack has become practlcally Invul
nerable. 

voluntarily g iving up his seat 10 

that the Grant bJll, Which wu de
signed for the relief of former Pra
Ident Grant, could be paned before 
the end of the se8810n. 

l\f oro l'€cent developments tend to shol" that 
tlais was a misprint for I retrograde. ' 

SEVENTEEN. I dismounted and ready to be assetn· 

The Canal Zone i8 a convenient 
point for the mobllllatlon of our 
Atlantic and Pacific lore. . The or
ganization into one tleet and the 
tactical maneuvers of all elements in 
co~rdinatlon will be instructive and 
enlightening. There Will be oppor
tunity to demonstrate the Inadequacy 
of our army and navy all' forces and 
our pitiful lack of cruising lubmar· 

There are a180 two articles by the 
editor, John Ely Briggs. Th. on. 
takes up "Leglelatlve Epi8odee" d\ll'
ing the time that Mr. Willon 'trII , 

a member of the Iowa General A .. 
sembly, and the other, "Comment by 
the Editor" Is a short ellaY on bl
og raphy, whIch 18 defined by IIr. 
Briggs as "history In the lingula'." 
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SPERRY TO SPEAK 
AT APRIL VESPERS 

DCIlIl Of Harvard Theological 
School Is Old Class-

matc of Houston 

The next Vesper service follow
ing the presentation of "Stabat Ma
ter" by the glee clubs, University 
orchestra and the University cho-

necessary changes in the by-laws of 
the present organization, but other
wise the officers and membership 
will remain the same under the new 
name. The Conunercial Club belongs 
to the state and national organiza
tions of Chamber of Commerce. The 
ballots were sent to the members 
last week and were received and 
counted by Chal'lcs Siavata and, 
George Dohrer. The other names 
suggested and the votes received 
are Chamber of Commerce and Civic 

COAGHING SCHOOL 
STARTS JUNE 11 

Iowa oaches Will Instruct Stu
dents In Branches 

Of Athletics 

Beginning June 11 a six weeks' 
coaching school will be conducted 
at Iowa by Coach Howard H. Jones 
and assistants. The attendance is 
not limited to coaches and trainers 

rus, Sunday afternoon, March 25, Association 24, Commercial Club 25, alone, but is open to any under
will be a lecture by Dr. Willard L. Commercial Club and Civic Club 26, graduate, the requirements being 
Sperry, present dean of the theo- Greater Iowa City Association 36. the same as for other courses at 
logical school at Harvard Univer-
sity. Dootor Sperry will give COD- Warmer Weather 
iel'ences April 13 and 14" and will Favors Work 0 
speak at the Vesper serVIce AprIl Ch· n

B 
II 

15. emlstry a 
Rev. Dr. Sperry was a classmate 

of the Rev. Ira J. Houston, Pllstor 
of the Congregational chul'ch, who 
speaks highly of his ability as a 
student, and of his lead.ershlp dur
ing college days. 

He received his A. B. from Oli
vet college, Michlgan, in 1903. His 
father was at one time president of 
Olivet college. 'He won the Rhodes 
scholarship to Oxford university, 
England, being the first to secure 
this scholarship in the state of 
Michigan. He received his M. A. 
from Yale in 1909. He served as 

Warmer weather is favoring 
building operation~ on the Univel'
sity of Iowa's new hall of chemis
try at the corner of Capital and 
Market streets. Ou tside bricklay
ing, whlch was left off last faU be
cause of cold weather, has not been 
started this spring yet, although ad
ditional concrete forms have been 
poured on the top story. 

any time of the year. 
Iowa's facilities for conducting a 

school of coaching are among the 
best in the country. The men's 
gymnasium is equipped with every 
modern appliance for instruction in 
secondary sports, including shower 
baths, handbal courts, indoor base
ball rooms, etc. There is a basket
ball court with glass backboards of 
the most modern type. Atone end 
of the gymnasium is the swimming 
pool, which' is available at all 
times. The water' in the pool is 
kept constantly filtered and puri
fied by ultra-violet rays. 

Jones will be in direct charge of 
football, having as his assistants 
Aubrey Devine, captain of the 1922 
championship team, and Gordon 
Locke, captain of the 1923 eleven. 
The record of Coach Jones is too 

which has been thoroughly devel
oped at Iowa. 

'The courses in track and field 
athletics will be under the direction 
of George T. Bresnahan, aided by 
Aubrey Devine. Coach Bresnahan 
has spent considerable time in stud
ying every phase of the track 
sport and is the joint author of a 

textbook on tl'llck a thletics. Moving 
pictures form an important part of 
the instruction and are in constant 
use. 

Baseball will be in charge of Jus
tin M. Barry. "Sam," as he is fa
miliarly known among coaches and 
officials, is a new-comer in Iowa 
athletic circles. Coming from Knox 

coUege, wbere he made an enviable 
record as coach in all branches of 
sport, be assumed the duties of 
head basketball coach and turned 
out a team that tied with Wiseon
~in for the conference title. His 
initial efforts lead Iowa sport fans 
to believe that be will not fall 
short of his former successes. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
.• ---------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

Special rate given 
all parties 
Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 278 

GEO. E. KURZ 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

to JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 

GRUEN WATCHES 

LUSCOMBE 
Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 

Students ror 30 years -

BOOK and CRAFT 
Plumbing, Steam and SHOP 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 805 Gifts of Distinction 

No.3 Dubuque St. 
124 East Washington 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10c per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

YELLOW TAXI UNE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 East College St. 

Phone 25 or 26 
w. R. GRIFFITH, Prop. 

RENT A FORD 

DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Company 
Clinton and Burlington Bts. 
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Commercial Club Now 
Known As Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce 

The Iowa City Conmlercial Club 
will be known in the future as the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
Out of 238 members, 127 declared 
themselves in favor of the new 
name. Other names were submitted 
but they received few votes. 

The new name will be officially 
adopted next week when the board 
of directors will meet and make the 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT 

Many articles made by the chil
dren of the Perkins hospital were 

l§ 

~ 

I 
~ 
g 

b
SO}d,thyesterdadY at the sale conducted ! 
y e stu ent instructors of the = 

Perkins hospital. The sale, which is =:::;_~ _ 
being held at Stillwell's paper shop _ 

~~;:~;/ ",,,"'n ",~t, will om ~"";;:;~_:. __ 
Two of the best finished articles ~ 

for sale were a. tray made by Stan
ley Black, and a desk set nlade by I 
Marion Caruthers. There are book- ~ 
ends, paper-weights, toys, bill-folds, I 
and baskets galore on sale. Rag II 
rugs and table runners made by the Ii 
little folks are also being sold. The . 
student instruotors are conducting 
a candy sale, in connection with the 

§1 

~ 
I 
~ 

i 
FOR sale of articles, to swell the fund 

RENT-Fraternity house. 
for buying more material for the 

Write or call Joseph Walker, 934 children to continue the work. 
Iowa avenue. 148 I 

"'" 
FOR RENT-Double room for men UNION B E R V ICE I 

WEEK I 329 S. Clinton. 147 IN HOLY 

FOR RENT-Room for girls. R 
2043. 148 

FOR RENT-Desirable furnished 
rooms close in. Phone 2077. 149 

The Protestant churches of Iowa 
City will hold union services during 
Holy Week at 7:30. The pl'ogram 
is: 

~ 
I 
~ 

il 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. Monday, March 26.-English Lu-
New house. Call R 1039. tf theran Church, "The Great Miracle" 

J'OR BALB 

FOR SALE-Radio with a range 
of 3000 miles. Practically New. 
Complete outfit Installed for $37.60. 
R1626 evenings. 148 

FOR SALE-"The tiny bungalow" 
the smallest house in Iowa City, 
completely furnished. Immediate pos-
session. Inquire 624 Grant Street, 
after 6 p. m. 148 

WAln'BD 

WANTED-Room for man on 
_north side of town with private 
family in which there are no other 
students. Address ilL'" Clare Io-
wan. 147 

WANTED--Roornmate for first year 
medic. Large west room 482 S. Dub. 
Phone 1177. 148 

W ANTED-Roam-mate by Protest. 
ant girl. In downtown district. 
Phone 2066 after 5 p. m. U8 

LOBT Alm pomm 
LOST-University Players' pin in 

women's gymnasium. Telephone 
2008. 147 . _. 

1II80llLLADOUS 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP B E R-
can Red 1962. TF 

U you have idle money, or likely 
to hue InY 100ft, lnveltlgate thlI. 
Ample ncurity, " pereent to 8 per-

by Reverend Irving Wade. ~ 
~ 

Tuesday, March 27-Christian ~ 
~ Church, "The Heroism Of Jesus" by Sl! 

Reverend H. L. Searles. I 
Wednesday, March 28-Prebyter- lr!! 

ian Church, "Silent Hours and 
Life's Crises", Reverend Ira J. Hous
ton, "Loyalty to Ghrist" by Rev- ~ 

erend S. E. Ellis. ~ 

Friday, M.areh 3O-Congregational I 
Church "The Cross-the Spring of II 
Hope", by Reverend R. R. Read. 

i • 
Movie Calendar 1 • 

STB.AND 

Milton Sills 
in 

"Environment" 

GARDEN 

Vaudeville 
and 

Feature Picture 

ENGLERT 
Marion Davies 

In 
"Adam and, Eva" 

PASTIME 
Richard Dix 

in 

New },fodes 

have come 

under the 

Spell of 

"Old KinO" Tut" t:> 

The New :Models 

Straight Line 

Bouffant Hips 

Bertha Collars 

Slashed Sleeves 

Of times Draped 

-

Taffeta 
Crepe 

The Best Week 

for Apparel 

Just Before 

EASTER 

Dresses In 

Altyme Cloth 

and many other 
new and orig

inal mater
ials 

The New Dress Modes for Easter 
For the street as well as for other wear, are the new dresses, they are 
smart in line and in material, being made up in paisley and a number of 
new oriental prints and designS' in the choicest silks . 

The Coats and Wraps 
More popular this spring, than before, very 

comfy and swagger loose sleeves and back 

make them ideal for sports wear. Also the 

more sedate wrap in the varying lengths and 

new sleeve features will have it's share of pop

ularity. 

The Suits 
Either two or three 
piece-at the discre
tion of the wearer, 
the 'eConomy of the 
threo piece suit is 
very appealing due 
to the fact that it is 
actually a dress and 
a suit. The tailored 
suit however main
tains it's popUlarity 
with a variety of 
new sleeve and back 
treatment. 

cent. Wrf G B. ~ l~ 147 te . ., "Fools Firat" .. 1I .... II .. IIIIII .............................. I.u ...... ~.I .... I .... I .U ••• mi ....... II ............................................. nu 

• 
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Grinnell Students 
Attracted By Bright 

Lights; Steal 'l'hem 

German People With 
United Front Against 

France Claims Miles 

WEATHER FORECAST 

tied through action of the court, a 
Grinnell student governing institu

This is the assertion of 

An important business meeting of 
the Lutheran club will be held in 

Basil Close hall this evening at 7 :15 On account of the Easter holi
days, special Easter music will be 
given at the Baptist church on Sun
day, March 25, at both morning and, 

tion. 

Miles, administrative commissioner o'clock. 
of the American section of the In
ternational Chamber of Commerce at 

Merton Memler, pres. 

The Grinnell Scarlet and Black 
says of the matter: Paris who has returned from a trip An illustrated lecture on "South evening services. The morning ser-

through the occupied territory and America, the Land of Opportunity" vice will be held at 10:45, while the 
All the city light globes remain- to Berll·n. 11 be' W d sd 1 wi given on e ne ay, March evening service wil start at 7.30. 

ing in the dormitories have finally 
bee 11 d b th C f Th . , t I' f 28th at 7:30 P. M. in the liberal F. A. Stromsten. 

n co ecte y e ourt a ter e passive l'eSIS ance po ICY 0 

calling about twenty "suspects" be- the German government Miles 
fore it. If there are any globes re- found had "practically universal 
maining which have not been turn- support" among the German people 
ed in to the Court the mattel' will and indjcations of unrest in Ger-
be turned over to the city authori- many, of discontent over rising pri
ties who will proceed to prosecute ces and increased unemployment, 
the offenders. The law provides for which were evident before the 
a iine of from $10 to $100 for tak- French entry, changed afterward 
ing city light globes. It was found I until "the Germa.n people seemed to I 
last night that only three of the show a united front based on a fer· 
men listed as having city globes in vid national spirit" at the time of 
their rooms really had them. his trip 

The city authorities reported to 
the Court some time ago that there 
were thirty-nine city globes in the 
dormitories. This report was made 
after a trip of inspection thl'ough 
the dormitories during the Christ-
Olas vacation. Thirteen globes were 

While the French b.locka.de was 
effective as against coal shipments 
into unoccupied Germany, the re
port said, German resistance wa~ 

making it difficult for the French 
to move coal westward. 

turned in to the Court about two "Before the occupation," the re-

,~ ........ + ................ + ...................... ~. 

Unitarian ~burcb 
403 Iowa Avenue 

Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D., lI:[jni:;tel' 

Servj ce 11 A. J. l'mon ubj ct-

"MAN THE REVEALER OF GOD" 

BY AND WITH THE YO NG PEOPLE 
FIRE IDE HOUR 

Sunday evening 7 to o'clock 

"THE SOCIAL PRINCIPLES OF JESUS IN 
RELATION TO MODERN LIFE 

port continued, "France was re- Discu ion Leader: Profe ~ol' G. G. Benjamin 

~~i:':n:O:;t~~~ l!ked:~,o~l~o:: ~~ £ ANOTHER PLAYER ' PARTY 
Ruhr. It is questionable whether t Saturday EYening, :00 to 11 :.j.J 

Sale Items for Today and the 
Rest ~f the Month 

nIl', Ka, cel offers fine 
now Spring and Easter 

Dress of ilk, $19 35 
each ............ • 

Mrs. Greulich will be 
pleased to show you at
tractive new Spring und 

Easter uit, $19.35 
each ........... . 

You will be amazed and 
delighted when you ee 
the new spring and East
er Coats developed of 

Velour and $19 35 
Polail', ~acll • 

Mr '. Bog'::> Silk Crepe 
and T ... ace Blouses are un· 
usually charming. Egyp
tian print blouses an in-

cluded, $5 35 
each, ................ • 

Miss Maher offers aUrac· 
tive gingham wash dres· 
ses for girl~, ages 6 to 

14, $1 35 
each .............. • 

Come today-come Mon
day-come every day for 
New Anniver ary Sale 
Values. 

Rememb i-A1l items 
previously adver ti s e cl 
continue next week. 

weeks ago, and the three collected 
last nigbt brings the total up to 
sixteen. The city authorities had 
evidently considered every high pow
ered globe in the dormitories a city 
globe, but it was found that only 
sixteen of these had the city mark 
on them. 

they succeeded in moving westwards * 
in the first five weeks ensuing any· ¥H':~~~,...,lt+~~ ........ : .... )-tfHt-,,~:"':":"!"h"")+X<t-(....:+: .... :..:·.:...:··!+-.. :...:~·:.·· 
thing like what they previously got • 

It is believed that the practice ot 
stealing light globes from the city 
lights has been stopped, and any 
further thefts that are discovered 
will be turned over to the city for 
prosecution. The~ Court announces 
that the matter i:r now out of its 
hands. 

in one day. 

"The occupation of the Ruhr has I 
been something like hitting a match 
with a hammer-not so destructive 
but almost equally di slul·bing." 

In the face of "systematic revo
cation" Miles said the French mili
tary bad acted "with moderation," 

YOU CAN SELECT 

=R>_ 

YOUR 
EASTER 

APPAREL 
from OUl' v e r y complete 
stock, with pcrfect assurance 
ot: being properly drcssed. 

'1'he pleasur s of your over 
Easier visit hom will be en
hanced if you wear one of 
our !iuitl'!, dre s or wraps. 

It is just a question of 
what you nood, nono about 
finding it here. 

It mllY b a. two-]>iece suit along strictly tailor d lines; a 
blouse or box model, embroidered or braid trimmed. 
A 1 h I'C \ pi('ce costume is the last word in snit creation. Blons 
(\1thC'l' embroidered 01· made of figured silk as is used :Cor jacket 
lining, omc are very elaborately cmbl'oidered, others froeked, 
othel's 1ailored. 

Three-Piece Suits 
Splcndid showing of thr e.pieee models ; blouse separate or 

!lUnched, }{ad' of high grade matcrials and best of work
manship. Ja kl't lining and blouse of same material. Some 
arc elaborately embl·oidercd or In'aided; others tailored. 
W om('l\ who appre('jate high class garments can select one 
01 dl('se with the aSSU1·ance of being correctly clothed. 

P\"i('C'S in keeping with fine material and workmanship, 
$69.50 to $125,00 • 

Capes And Wrappy Coats 
Price runge very wide, $35,00 to $75.00 and up to $125.00. 

of Baytonin, Pan vo IJllne, Murrilla, etc. Navy, Tan, Deer, 
Brown. BeautHul lining, 

Cnpes with or without fur collar. 
Variety of styles, ltu·ge enough from which to rhoose. $35.00 

to $89JiO. 
SPORTS COATS 

of ploin or plaid Polo, C'uIncl's l1air, Jmportec\ 01' Domestic 
'rwccds, $15.00 to $4D,50. 

DRESSES 
ill UD cndlc!'lS va]'i ty of fltyll's and mnde of ol'i Iltal p1·ints, 
ns wrU Illl 0111('1' pOptlJm· mntcJ'jlll~. 
M~T rT. }[ A l'E 'l'IfE Pf//iJAS nR OF ,9JfOWTNO YOU 

Rothschild's 

I 

TeaChing Engineering-a Real Man's Work 
"Why are you satisfied to spend your 

days here when you might b doing bigger 
and more remunerative work with u ?" 
The peaker wa th Vice Pre ident of a 
big corporation, and he wa addres ing a 
great chcmi t. 

The lUnn Lo whom h poke'looked from 
his study window out over a well-loved 

\ 

campus for. several moment before he re· 
plied. Finally his an wer came, , I gue 
it's becau e I am more interested in help
ing to make men than I would be in ju t 
making things. ' 

Thi thing of building men is one of the 
mo t fascinating vocation known. The 
plea ure that grows out of watching men 
develop, out of seeiJig them make effective 
use of the fundamentals that have been so 
carefully given them to u e-it is doubt
ful if there can be any pleasure much 
deeper or more satisfying. 

The teach r honors him elf in th use
{ulne of hi lud nt. And the tach r 
of engin ring, esp cially. IIi laboratory 
and hi mal rial ar in th mind of men. 
He how them the righ t and c n tru tive 
use of the senses and the memory in se
curing and storing information. He trains 
the judgment and the will to analyze and 
to decide. Little by lillie he d v lop the 
will to do, the ability to turn d ci ' ion into 
accompli hmE!nt, th quality that always 
marks the ucce ful ngin r, who a 
man who gets things done. 

Westinghouse, and every engineering 
busines ,mu t acknowledge a d p obliga
tion to those teachers whose training and 
int re t have b en an in piration and a ure 
foundation for the individual su s that 
arecon tantly beingrccorded, Andnothing 
that men or events may do can deprive the 
teacberof his rightfuls])areo£ such triumphs! 

Westtnehonse 
ACHIEVEMENT S OPPORTUNITY 

/ 




